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AN'UNEXPECTED appropriation

The appiopriatton which the college will receive for the next

two years is a far different piece of legislation than the college had

been lead to believe It is cut far the sum which the legis-

lature recommended and passed, and is not at all comparable with the

amount which will be required to run the institution until 1923 if

the college is to continue to grow as it should. The amount asked

by the Board of Trustees totalling over six million dollars was an

optomistic figure and one which included a splendid plan of ex-

pansion for the college, but there was not much disappointment
when the legislature finally passed a bill giving Penn State approxi-

mately hall that sum. That would be sufficient, it was felt, for the
next two years. The college could get along comfortably on that

sum; there could be no expansion of any extent, but the amount

would be sufficient to keep the institution on its feet and maintain
its present standing. Everyone was satisfied with the appropriation'
or at least felt that it would suffice for the time being

From the legislature the appropriation bills were sent to Gov-
ernor Sprout to be signed and to be pruned down so as not to exceed
the budget of the state Cuts would have to be made somewhere
but it was the unanimous sentiment that if any bills should be slashed

it should not be the appropriation for Penn State. The Governoi
had said that lie would suppoit the state college of Pennsylvania,

that he iccogmzed the great work which it is doing, and that he
would not decrease our bill if it could at all be avoided In his

.sfracch^cr-t^e^UideauJiadyJ-3SJLAluipjii._Da v.v'gL.th.e
on the Front Campus, he said, “I will help and do all that I can to
aid Penn State and all educational institutions But you must help.

ou and your ulumm must work so that you may bring to your col-
lege what is needed”. The Governor expressed himsell as being
favorable to aiding this college and placing it as well as all othe.
Pennsylvania educational institutions, on the highest plane of ef-
feciency in this country He stated that inasmuch as Pennsylvania
was so gifted with natural resources and large wealthy industries
tnat heixjieople should receive an education second to none in tut-
Union

In view of these words of the Governor and his pledge of sUp-
poit to make Penn State a strong institution worthy of the state ol
Pennsylvania, the friends of the college felt that Governor Sproul
could do no less than approve the amount set by the legislature He
would have to 'make some cuts in the mass of appiopriations atid
might piune the State College bill in common with the rest of the
bills, but that he should slash nearly a million dollars Irom a bill
alieady cut to a mintmum was unbelievable. That he should make
the greatest cut ol all the educational bills on the appropriation tor
Penn State was amazing in view of Ins foimer words That pri-
vately endowed institutions should receive their millions and the.
state institution be cut off from financial support by a state ns
wealthy as Pennsylvania was unthinkable. There seems to be no
valid explanation.

Ihcre is but one thing left to do, and that is to lay plans foi
1923. The splendid organization built up by the alumni is grow-
ing rapidly and broadcasting the name ol Penn State over the cdun-
tiy it did all that it could to aid the college this year and nearly
put its piogram across In this direction lies the work to be done
As Governor Sproul said,—we must help. We must not only help
it seems in view of the Governor’s subsequent action, but we must
so impress the needs of the Pennsylvania State College upon the
people ol this state that in the future no legislator or governor will
dare to oppose their will and fail to give to this institution all
that it requires if it is to serve the people to its fullest capacity

A ‘SAFE AND SANE’ COMMENCEMENT
One of the unfortunate features of all celebrations and holi-

days is that there are usually a few men who are so weak that they
do not make the proper use of the occasion- Commencement is
not an exception to the rule and m the past some student has usually
picked this time to display his weakness to the world In a town
like State College without any police protection except the spirit
of its inhabitants, one or two students who may come under the in-
fluence of liquor can make disturbance before taken in cus-
tody, and can put the town in very bad odor with the visitors who
come from all parts of the state for an affair like Commencement
Disturbances of this nature are not to be countenanced and must not
be permitted in a civilized community.

There is no reason to believe and no signs point to this
mcnccment being any different from those in the past and,we are
in just as much danger as ever that some week-kneed and weak-
nimded student who should never have been permitted to enter
Penn State will take advantage'of the coming holiday period to dis-
play his‘depravity to the world. From the actions of the students
during Commencement Week, the visitors will draw their impressions
of college and the students, and they will be open to unfavorable
ones as well as favorable ones. We want them to learn that Penn
Slate students are upright, honorable men who know how to con-
duct themselves on all occasons, and they wll not get that idea if
some'weak brother falls by the wayside and makes a spectacle of
himself.

Putting aside all considerations of right and wrong which -may
be brought into the question, for the good name of Penn State we
can not permit any one to obtain anything but a favorable impression
of Penn State It is a problem which must be faced by the entire
student body if it is to bo properly dealt with and vit will require
the strict attention of every man if all unpleasant spectacles are to
be prevented. It can be done and must be done. The honoi of
the college is at stake and every Penn State man will answer the
call to duty.
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I Golf Column j
The Driver is the Most Difficult

Club to 'Manage—Some Com-
ments About It

Piobibly the most difficult stiokc in
golf Is that of diivlng Muny pltyoiH
imil It liutd to dh«ct the ball accui.itely
with this club and, In fact, there is
more chance foi sending the ball In
thewi ong direction with thedi ivei than'
with any other club. Hist of all becauseI
of the length of Us shaft tnd also bo-jcause the club does not follow the line'
of flight of the ball. Theie is no chance,
in this stioku, us in the put, to placei
the eves dhcctly ovei the ball, since]
the and build of the"club willI
not permit this As a result the eyes
i uinot follow Che aplieie in Its flight
diiectly With the long handle also
ionics tlie small striking surface of
the Uilvei, making it even nioie diffi-
cult to hit tlie bail gquuoly

in .uldicssiiig the ball the weight is
equally dlstilbuted between the legs
The player should stand so that when
his club Is soled, it will rest natuially
on the giound so that tlufbottom Is In
contact with the largest percentage of
svvaid possible If this is done, the
plnyei will be tblo to make the stroke
without strain The player should
stand a little to the roar of the ball.
That is, his light foot will be further
back than his left foot is to the front
of the ball It Is advantageous to place
tlie left foot a little further forward
ft om the ball than the right The "play-
er must fit himself to- the ball Instead of
tiying to hit it from some set position
which is not suitable to him A stance
which .will be coriect for one person
would be wrong for undther lyecause of
the differences in theli build

The right arm and hand should com-
mand the club rather than the left
Thoic is mote chance foi accuracy in
using the light hand and this is also a

moio natural 'stroke.. For this reason,
it can easily bo scon that- the idea
which some have of grlplngvtlie club
hard only with the loft hand is entirely
wrong. Both hands shoufd toko a firm
grip on tho handle, and keep It so until
the stroke has been completed The
light Is undoubtedly the master hand
in directing and putting force into n
swing while the loft has important du-
ties in guiding while tho right does the,
work

The stroko in this case as In nil oth-
ets is that of the hit rather thnn that
of the sweep If the "rlghfhand and
ttm are given their proper use on the
club. the stroke will be a hit, while the
dominance of the left aim tends to-
il aid the sweeping motion which Is
not so effective. In all cases tho lift
Is moi e iioweiful than tho sweep

Addressing and Teeing the Bull
The player should sec that he nd-

di esses the ball with the centci of the
five of his club and that he soles the
club naturally. After this is done, he
should take pains to see that he comes
back to the ball in almost the same
mannei as he addiessed It. When his
club has left the ball coirectly, ho
should hold the shaft firmly until the
the stroke is finished -.Care should
be taken to stand at the proper dis-
tance from the bail By practice, the
proper distance may be discovered

The ball should not be teed high
This is an unnatural thing to do and
does not agree with the height of the
ball In other strokes. If a golfer plays
the other stiokes naturally, he will
drive unnaturally by teeing too high
A good rule to follow for this Is never
to tee higher than necessary.

Always look at the ball This has
j been said repeatedly by man but it

1 cannot be said too often If players
j would always do this they would find

< that their game would be.lmproved by
j many per cent. In drawing the clbb
buck tho left shouldershould turn town

■and the eye will more easily rest on
[ the ball It Is a good thing to keep

! the eye rivited to the back of the ball
. where the club will strike It An au-

I thorotive golf writer has given a sug-

FROSH WIN TITLE
IN CINDER SCRAP

Superiority of First Year Track
Team Shown in One Sided Meet
—Score 79-56

In- n ti tek meet which was entire!)

too one sided to be classed as Ihiilllng
nnd exciting, tin Fieshmen dtleated
the Sophomores on New Beater Field
Inst Situiday afternoon by a stoic of
79 to 5C This y cat's >calling squad
pio\c.d its strength in the intoicl.iss
(lack meet which was held on the
twenty-first of May and fiom the over-
whelming scoto that was tun upat that
lime it was expected that the Ftosh
would have little difficult) in winning
the undet-class contest The Sopho-
mores made a better showing thnn was
expected and had things ver)b much
their own \vu> In several events H
A Bveictl '24, with twelve points to
his cicdit was high scotei of the meet
while Alan Helfrich, another niembci
of the Freshman squad, tluliled the
cioud b) running the half mile in a
hemtifui manner, his time being 1 min-
ute 57 2-5 seconds The suinmai) of
the meet is ns follows

120 yaid high hurdles—Won by
Tnmioson '24, second Russel '24, thlid
Johnson '24 Timo 17 seconds

100 yard dash —Won b\ Moore '24,
second Hill '23, thlid Sayers *23 Time
10 1-5 seconds.

One mile lun—Won by Enck '24.
second Caiter ’23, third Keplinger '24
Time 4 30 4-5

Quarter-mile run—Won b) Noble '23,
second Krieter '23, third Henderson '24
Time 53 4-5 seconds

Shot Put—Won by McMahon '23, sec-
ond Bvoiett '24 third driller '23 Dis-
tance 43 fect_ 4 Inches j

220 vaid low hutdles—Won by Rus-
sel '2l. second Jamieson ’24, third
Wemple '23 Time 27 1-5 seconds

Pole vault—Won by Asford '23, sec-
ond Relneit '24. Green *23 and Case '23
tied foi thlid place. Height 9 feet C
inches

Javelin thiovv—Won b) P A John-
son '2l, second '24, third Whar-
ton '2l Distutcc 137 feet 4 Inches

Discus Throw—Won by Everett '24,
second McMahon '23, third H R John-
son ’24 Distance 110 feet 7 Inches

Two mile run—Won by Hamlton '24,
second Wilhelm '24, third Wondler '24
Time 10 minutes 35 seconds

Hammer throw—Won b> ' Palm *2l,
second Satsons ’23, third Bverett '24
Distance 137 feet 5 inches

220 >aid dash—Won by Moore. '24,
second Sayers '23, thlid Henderson '24*
Time 23 2-5 seconds

Hatf mile run—Won by Holffrich ’24
second Kiolter ’23, third Edgerton *23
Time 1 57 2-5.

Bioad jump—Won by Ressler *23.
second -Hill ’2J. third HOckel '2l Dis-
tance 20 feet 8 inches

High Jump— Won b) Houser ’23,
second plnee tied between Hcekol '24
and Millet '23 Height 5 feet 7 Inches

KEY. A, S. FASICK
SPEAKS JN CIIAPEI.

‘Xeithei vv ill I offer burnt offoi ings
to Jcliovnh, im God, of ‘that which
Jlntb-coxt -me »jLOtliing.”_j,vas—Uie_Ao.t
.•C* Rev A. S Fasickr pastor of the
Hi st Methodist church 1 of Tyrone,
who spoke at chapel last Stindav

He told the story of David, the
mighty king, who was oidctcd by God
to nuke burnt saciiflces to attone for
liib sins Tlil man of whom David
pioposcd to buy the offciings. insisted
ill it'he take them without climgc, but
the king replied that a sacilficc must
’>o bought with a price This is the
taw of cost of snciifiee Eveiy success
and "achievement Is paid foi In some-
one Iheie is a dhoct iclntlon bet-
ween the iinput and the outcome Oui
institutions of learning, otn countiy
mn m.ichlnciv of cnuneiee, and oui

silvatlon have been bought with a
pike We must govern out lives ue-
o’-illng to this gtcat principle Dr F.is-

|i k said

JILAIIt COUNTY CLUB
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The Blah County Club met in Room
14. Liberal Aits last Thursday evening
foi the final meeting of the semester
All old business was completed and the
elections foi next \em s officers weio
conducted The following men were
elected Foi piesidont, Mr Charles
Kuhn '23, secietary, Mr Willlnm Hall-
man '23, treusuier, Mr. Edvvntd Mac-
Aitjiui All of.the elected officcis are
residents of Altoona, Pa The Blair
Countv Club has had an enrollment of
nearly one hundred for the past veai.

ELRAY’S
Red Cedar
Compound

- BEST TO

Prevent Moth

REXALL
Drug Store

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
! , FRATERNITY JEWELERS
| Badges Novelties Stationery Placques
! ■- Memorial Tablets -

! - CLASS RINGS AND PINS
5 Factory
| ATTLEBORO, Mass

Branch Office
UNION ARCADE, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sgustlon that the pluver should-look at
tho giound whore his ball has been un-
til it has travelled u little distance In
this way, he would be sure to keep
looking at the sphere until it hns been
hit

Many playcis spend a gionl deal of
line clipping weeds 01 othei articles
with'their clubs and obtain a gicat ac-
curacy in doing this They do It with*
out a thought of icsponsihiiity concern-
ing the swing and othei flnupoints anil
as a icsult keep theli itlontlon fixed
on the missle and mike i good shot
Unwcvei, on the links tiicv take gicit
p tins on making an iccm itc swing ami
in observing othei pet them Jen nnd lx
a lesult utmost <ompletely foigot the
bill. Foi this icason ihcii diiving suf-
.fci s when thev could do much bcttei
if they played naturally-* o
The Sliuilurlty of Drives and Brnssic

practically- any Instructions which
applv to tho drlyei tpply to the bias-
sle The only gieat diffcienco is.that
the brnssic is used vvtfen tho He of tho
bail is not so good As it has the brass
sole it will cut the tuif more than an
ordinal y dtiver will, and this Is often
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necessary when the ball Is In a bad
position

In build, the brassle should have the
same length and shaft and lie as tho
dilvei. It has a slightly stlffer shaft,
a greater loft and a shorter face Tho
stiffci bundle is necessary so that It
niav stand the strain of cutting tho
ttnf when necessary on tho brassie
stioko On this club the loft Is grontei
because the height to which a ball is
to be raised cannot be regulated at will
as from the tec* -The shorter face on
the hmsslc Is necessaty for the woik
which it must do In the rough ground,
nheie the least hindrance of the club
itf best

TIME LIMIT OF SONG *

CONTEST IS LENGTHENED
The one bundled dolhu prize offei-

c*d byl tho Music Department some time
ago will not be on tho first
of Tuneas previously announced The
songs handed in to Dean Robinson will
bo letalncd foi the time being and will
be Judged at the end of next Homester
with other songs that arc submitted

I Men! Shame on You
You are proud of your wife orbest girl when

they dress their feet so handsomely with the
the'last word in footwear, while you put on

any old thing and think you are all set. You
are not unless you keep up with her. The
woman knows it, yet may not like to tel! you.

Don’t make her tell you*.

20th Century Shoe Co. |
| 121 Allen Street D. J. LEHMAN, Mgr. |

MSW • UT Phonograph
MMSJ& JPI JS? wW - wfith a

r. Edison an Idea
NO ONE questions the power-of good

music, to relax- tense nerves and allay
coupon' and get a folder, that gives full par-
ticulars and instructions.

Three Days of Music Free
Edison spent three million dollars in research,

work -to develop an instrument," which would
Re-Create all forms of'music, with absolute
realism, and thus provide an instrumentality,-
by which the true beauties and full benefits of
music can be brought into every home.*

Ifyoa do not own one of Edison's new instruments,
we shall gladly lend yoa one for three days, in order
that yoa may experiment with it in yonr own home
and learn what music will do for yon. This experience
may make iteasier for you towin a prize. v

Act quickly, as' the number of instruments,- wheb
we can lend, is limited. Bnng or mefi the coupon.
You atsn me no expense and no obligation.Edison wants a phrase offour orfive words,

which will distinguish ,thisnew invention from
ordinary talking-machines. He offers $lO,OOO
in prizesfor thebest 'ideas. Bring or mail the

'Have youa daughter Graduating tK« June?
Yon promisedher a gift. Make it a New Edison,
—and delight herheart with moaic. ,

E. K. METZGER
SSSS sdsmil-iis ALLENSTREET


